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#Togetherweare1
Area 1 is the BEST!
Hello! Thank you, Area 1, for an incredible Spring Leadership Conference! Your officers had so much
fun, and we loved getting to know some of you guys during the conference. Congratulations to the
finalists and state competitors in each event; all of your hard work has paid off! Also, congratulations
to Dripping Springs High School for winning the Scavenger Hunt and to James Madison High School
for winning the Spirit Award. Continue to “Forecast Your Destiny,” and good luck at State!

Italy Ramos is “running” for State Officer!

Meet Italy Ramos, a sophomore at Health Careers High School. She runs cross country and track, is a
freshman mentor, plays the viola, and is a UIL Academic Competitor. As a freshman and throughout
this year as a sophomore, Italy saw the impact HOSA had on not only her school but as well as
everyone around her. She is very excited to run as a future State Officer because she wants to show
other teenagers that as long as you believe in yourself, you can do anything you want to do.
"HOSA is more than a student led organization, to me, it's a family. A family where we all support each
other and work towards a common goal. Be apart of my HOSA family and vote Italy to be apart of your
HOSA history!"

Area Color is GREEN!
Don't forget to keep that Area 1 spirit going at the State Leadership Conference! You can do so by
bringing items that are your area color which is Green. Bring all things green to showcase how much
spirit you or your school has. Be loud and proud, Area 1. Let's show them just how much spirit Area 1
has!

State Information!
Firstly, I would like to congratulate everyone who advanced from area to state! Our state conference
will be located in San Antonio, Texas by the River Walk at the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center.
Keep on preparing because state is arriving quickly on March 28th-30th. Good luck everyone, and
don’t forget about conference fees, registration deadlines, and TALLO upload requirements. If there is
any confusion, you can find more information and details about our state conference on the Texas
HOSA website. Be sure to “Define Your Purpose” and have fun!

Meet the New Officers!
At SLC you all elected new officers for the 2019-2020 year! Here they are:
Reporter: Sreenidhi Kadiyala
Secretary: Abigail Ramirez
Historian: Emily Smith
Vice President: Brandon Clark
President: Isha Maknojia
Best of luck, we know you all will do great!

Thanks for an amazing year; this is your Area 1 2018-2019 Officer Team,
signing off!

